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PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT.
The Legisiatire Councillias adjourned to the

8th, and the Legisative Assembly ta the 7th of
next month. The last heurs of the session were
marked by nothing worthy of much notice. The
frauds and violence at smae of our Lower Ca-
nadian elections gave rise ta some animated dis-
cussions; and the returning offlcers, and poli
clerks of several places in the county of Lotbi-
niere, have been ordered ta attend the Bar of

the House. Mr. J. S. Macdonald bas giveni
warning that he intends voting against every
measure introduced by the Misnistry. On the
19th, Mr. M'Gee brought under the notice of
the House the violence te which lie, a memberi
of the Legislature, had been exposed whilst at-1
teniding te his legislatire duties. " Dear Bro-
ther" Macdonald, whose Orange brethren were
the guilty parties in this business, promised- 1
good man that le is-to cal the attention of the1
conserrators of the peace te the subject.1

ST. PATRICK'S DAY IN TORONTO.-
At an early hour of the morning of the 17tht

inst., the Irish of Toronto were ail astir,.pre-r
paring for the celebration of Ireland's National
Festival. About 10 a.m. the procession was
formed, and proceeded in an imposing, but mnostp
quiet and orderly manner towards St. MichaelPs
Cathedral for the purpose of honoring " The
Day" by the worship of Almighty God; little
deening that an act se inoffensive, net to say
laudable, would provoke the rage of their fellow-
citizens, and lead te the shedding of innocent
blood, and other acts of barbarous outrage. y

The first attack was made on the Procession n'
near the corner of Queen and Yonge streets;a
but on this occasion it would appear that the
Oragemen met with a repulse. Again [bey e
turned Iothie charge ini King Street, iear [the
Catledral, and a "seriaus dght," says the To-ï
ranto Colomust, "took place ;" im the course ofb
which Michael Sheedy, a quiet, inoffensive nan,
who vas hearing one of the banners, was stab-C
hed in the stomach ivith a dagger, fronm the
effects of which he died in great suffering on
Friday morning, in the General Hospital of that
,,ty. The body of the murdered.man wvas fol-
Iowed ta the grave on unday by about 6,000
persans. Sati5liud apparently vith their valorousd
exploits on the 17th, Attornsey-General Mac-
Donald's ".Dea- Brothers" allowed the reinains
cf the victim of their brutality te be carried ta
the grave without molestation.a

Einboldened by their attack on the Proces-c
son, and relying no doubt upon their nunerous
riends in Court, and the encouragement oftered
o thens by tis Governor-Gne ral, and the .st

iaw afficers efthtie Croivn, tihe Tarante Orange-
men determined to signalise theinselves by some0
other gallant feats of arms; and for this purpose
planned, and carried into execution a nocturnal4
attack upons the Natioial lotel, in which a large
body of Irisimen had met together is the even-
ing ta conmemorate their country's 'National
Festival. " Here" says a Protestant journal, thet
Toronto Leader-" the utuost harmony pre-1
vailed up te about eleven o'clock." The usual)
loyal, and patriotic toasts bad been given, andr
speeches delivered ; a friendly deputation, bear-
ing a daisy, had just been received froms the
Irish Protestant Society vho were dininsg in aC
neighlboring hotel, vhen-(we quote fron the
Leader)

SWithiout any prerious warning, t.e cracking of'
windows, breaking in .the lower part of t'ue heoise
was hseard, and tha damig rons was immetdiattely
filled by deeinsg and ter'rilied men, women, and chiii-
dren. Thse windows cf thse dining recom were next
smashed in by bricks and large stances, and the comn-
pany' obliged te fly for their lives te the stairs and
lobbies. Tise scene at. this moment beggars descrip-
uione; tise windows smashing, tihe moeb withoaut. yell-
ing likea blood thirs:y IIends"-[these /1cnds, be it se-
membered, ae they te whom M. Turcotte is qusite wvil-
liigtc extend the right hand of fellowship]-" and in-
side thea wild rage of thse men., and the terrors of the
youngsters and the .weakar ser. Every moement
matters grew worse within and without. 'Thehoeuse
was searchead for arzns te make a stand against the
mocb outside, and seon a dozen eof shats were fired
on bsoth sides--whichs seemned hsowever only taon-
dlame thie passions ef bath parties highser. We waill
not attempt te go any further in the description. On
thse one side were the layai Cathsolic Irish, who had

.jnst dlrunk withl enthussiastic cheers the health of

aui t e -dsl ,aa rtstant but w bosa ande
were poisened, seeking to assail thecir fellow-citizenss
even te murder.»

Rathier a strange circumsstance ne doubst, sec-
ing thsat acrigte thse Montreal Witness,
Protestant traismng us a guarantee against thse
crimes cf murder and assassmnatuon. But lot os
he just ta our Protestant fellow-citizens ; for1
thank God, all Protestants are not Orangemen ;o
and ve know that nany, very many of ·then asg
loudly andIieartily condemn the savage fury ofo
the ,Orangemen of Toronto, as . do Catholhesa
thenselves. Indeed nany Protestant gentlemenv
rushed boldly forward te rescue their Cathsohe
fellow-citizens frorn the fury of the Orangea
canaille; and it was by their active exertions ast
nuch as by the interference of the police, that1

the riot was suppresed,and a eneral slaugiter of
the guests of the National Hoel prevented.

It seems also that the Orange rabble, foiled of
their prey at tie National lotel, but like the
tiger that bas once tasted blond, still clamorous
far more-rushed to Sword's H.tel, where D.
McGee Esq., was in the habit of lodging, and
there with loud cries demanded tbat Mr.MlcGee
should be delivered up to them. In the mean-
tise tiat gentleman, vboas drivsng down to
tise leuse et Assembly, vas pursuad b>' another
body of Orange ruffians, who pelted him with
stones, and would no doubt have murdered him
could they have succeeded in laying bands upon
him.

Comment upon tie abte disgracetul acts ie
almost unnecessar>'; ors?>'tisis would iva nemark
-that we are now reaping the fruits of our own
apathy, and miserable serviîity to "Jack-in-Of-
fice." Had we, some two years ago, ven
Oraesgism finst commeneed tae mise its isideous
head in our nidst--had ne then firmi an dcon-
stitutionally resisted the first aggressions of the
monster-had ive done our duty towards our-
selves, by bringng the unstatesmanlike and un-
gentlemanly conduct of Sir Edmund Head under
tise notice eft[ha Imperial authorities-sad ivo
then boldly and legalpy' rotested against any of-
ficial encouragement to secret politico-religious
societies-we should not now have te weep over
the murdered body of poor Michael Sheedy, or
to blush for tie violence offered te our represen-
tative, and the insult therein implied to the citi-
zens of Montreal. We have earned, and te a
certain extent, merited, the reputation of being a
tame " dough-faced" set, who for a "con-si-de-
ra-ti-on" and a little "government pap"judici-
ousiy applied, iili p up uwith any amounto etkick-
ing and cuffing ; and we bave only to pursue for an-
other year or two the same timid msercenary po-
licy tbat lias of late been in vogue amongst us,
when, not only in Toronto, but in Montreal, and
the other cities of Lower Canada, our national
and religious processions will be hunted off the
streets by armied Orangeisen ; and] tisarne in-
dignities [bat were heaped ups nthe Irish Cats-
lue Clergy and-laity of Toronto on St. Patrick's
Day '58, vihl be offered to our Lower Canadian
priests and Religious generally. It is indeed
ime forusate posder serious' vibat attitude it

beheves us as Cathalice, andi as Br'itishs subjects,
te adopt tovards the foe that menaces both our
religious and our civil liberties.

And we should remember that this foce is net-
tell, fostered and encouraged by those whe, if
they had either the visdom of statesmen, or the
proper feelings of gentlemen, would make it their
first duty to discountenance all secret poli t ico-
religious associations; particularly those societies
wLose past, Jeeply stamned vith blood, gives as-
surance of a bloody future. Instead of tbis, our
Governor-General, and bis Ministerial advisers- 1
yes, the first legal functionaries in the Province
-are actively engaged in promoting the very
nuisance vhichit is their duty to abate. It is
all very well for the Leader and the Ministerial
press te declain against George Brown, and bis
" No-Popery" cry, as the inciting causes of the
late Orange riots at Toronto.' But George
Brown is not the chief culprit; ve must look
beyond and above the member for Toronto for
the real criminals ; and ve find them in the
Council Chamber, and in the Vice-Regal Chair.
Yes-we say it unhesitatingly-upon the head
of the Attorney-General-upon the head of the
Governor-General-upon uthe head oft ever man
who, hein in oilfice, dsrectly or undirectl coun
tenances Orangeisn-be the blood of the mur-
dered Sheedy-and the blood of the other vic-
tiens of Orange brutality.

It is worthy too of notice that, ivhilst the
bloody scenes above enumerate vere eing en-
acted icitisa streots ot Toronto, a Bill for ici-
corporating tise cisf oactes therein vas heing
introduced into the House of Assembly. Lrisis-
men-ve ask-Catholics, will you allov such a
Bill to pass \il younbecome parties to your
own rumin and degrad•ation

ST. PATRLCK'S DAY AT KINGSTON.
(Froms a Kingston Corr-e.pondeni)

The day vas fine, and by abôut half-past nine
o'clock the Procession of the Sons of St. Pa-
trick commenced forming in front of the City'
-luil. Majeor O'Reilly's splendid Company of

Volunteer Rifles formed the Guard of Honor,
marchinng attthe head of the Procession. Then
caine tie pupils of the Christian Brother's schools,
tIe Wolfe Island St. Patrick's Society, and the
St. Patrick's Society of Kingston, accompanied

Iby the Band of the St. Patrick's Society, by the
Portsmoutth Band and Mr. Frazer's City Band.
Mess. Rolaid Kain, Hilliard, Dawson, Bysrnes
auss H-Ialliian as Marshsals mcantainedt thse mst
perfect order mu tise Procession ns it proeceeded toa
St. Mary's Cathsedrai, whsere 1-igh Mass vas
sung by' tise Rev. Mr. Iiyrns, and s moset elo-
quent ansi approapriate discoure was delivreds. b>'
tisa Rae'. Mr. Dollard.

After' Mass thse P'rocession numsbering sanme
5000 persans, again marshalled un order, ausd
preceededi [hrough tise principal streets of tise
Oit>', to tIhe Oity' H-all wh iera thie wveto address..
ed in ans claquent speeccis by .D. Macarrowv, Esq.,
tIse deservedly respe'cted President of tisa St.
patrick's Society', whoe was loud>y chseered by
thue dense crowvd whiichs composed hise audience.

T. ,Reilly, Esq. vas thsen lustli callesd ton;•
ansi vas received] wits enthsusiastic ciseers. Muchs
sensationu was caused] by luis allusions te huis ap-
prcaching departurme irom Kingston, ansi it wvas
evidenît thsat thse Irishmîen ef aur city vase most
unwilling te lase se distingushead a msember oft
their lady. Mr'. O'Reilly liaring retis'ed amnidst
haut] ansi long continued cbeering,-a ver>' pleasin«g
address wras delivered by' younsg Mamster' Ryn et
tise Chrîstn Br'others' School-a.lad cf about
16 years of age-hoa was warmly greeted up-
on his appearance on the platform. This young
gentleman in the imost chaste and elegant lan-
guage returned thanks, in the name of himselfi
and comrades, to the St. Patrick's Society, from
which they ad imbibed their rst lessons i pa-
triotism-lessons vhich they vould never forget,
and whiclh when arrived to years of manhood
tiey ivould endeavour to reduce to practise.
After a few vords fron Mesrs Kain and Klduff,

crisv.
To attribute tise strage pisomea, theiwl-

ing and jumping, the " Jerks" o the Metiodists,
anil the violent animal excitement, which charac-
terise a " eival" te tahe influences of the Holy
Spirit of God, is im possible ; for ie know that
He is not a God of confusion, but of order and
tisat it is not ic the contortions of the Sibyl, or
the frantic utterances of the Bacchanal, tbat His
Ho1ly Spirit manifests itself. Must w ithen con-
clude that, as these plhenomena arc certainly not
of God, they snust be of the devil «?

We iope not ; ve hope that it is not necessary
te have resource to ·the extreme hypothesis of
supernatural diabolical interference to account
for thei vell attested phenomena ivhicli are at
this moment attracting general attention not only
in the United States, but in Canada. We would
not be unaerstood as altogether denying the Sa-
tanic origin of some of these pienomena; many
of themi indeed-especially that strange religious
exercise known amongst the. Methodists as the
IlJcs'hs"-are strongly suggestive of demoancal

possession ; but we stili think that, as the atten-
tion of men of science is directed tovards themi,
they in a majority of instances wilil be reduced to
something like order, and compelled to take their
place un the ranks of those other phenomena to
vhich a purely natural erigin can lhe assigned.
Some perhaps wdil in time be shown to proceed

snsowr o o10w AWFUL GARDN R " GOT s LIGo .,
A Christian who Lad been laboring witlh iun,

said : Nom, Mr. Gardner, ,l;st you feel as if you
ousght to change your course of life?' Said he 'i do.'
' Then,' le asied, ' why don't yo do so?' 'Weli,'
said Gardner, 'I can't begin niow,' 'Why not nowV?'
I have some matters in New York te settie up first.'
Ah,' said the gentleman, • you had bo ter settie with
your Maker first. 'Weill said Gardner 'I an going
to the city to-morrow' morning, and when I return I
will seek salvation.' Well, in the inorning, ho had
bis carpet lbag ready te start; but, said he, '1 guess
I wili iait until to-morrow mtoring,' and so be kept
ou putting it offurstil to-m'orrow for a week. The
spirit of God had kept him there. On Friday nigit
he went to the Meeting, and while le was thora the
minister iaid to him, 'Hxadn't you better make up
your ind to comse forward and seek salvation?'
' Weil,' said ee, '1i I fiet lik tih.at man I would'-re-
ferring te a man who showed his desire to be savei
but was not yet converted. 'Ab, said brother Gil-
bert, 'your case is more critical thnn his. 'Do you
tbisk se t' caid he. 'Yes, yon lsnow your duty and
wiii nos. do it.' Gardner ivent home tisas. niglis..'1
don't like the remark the minister made, said lie,
and I won't stay if h tihinks 'ml in thnt condition.'

Ilis wif esaid ho didn't sleep that night. Ie tvisted
and rolled about as if in great distres. le again
lpus. I going te the cty. ie said t anotier 'friend,

1 mnos. satisios itsh tise lite 1 have lad. 1 arn
g , by the grace o(f God tochange my course; I

an goinsg to tryand be a ditterent mani.' On uWed-
nesday b came forward and knelt doin, but he
didn't get converted thon. lie didn't get converted
th next day, and inl nti ieantia teis nhembe us ha
bag-un ta frewrsat tisasinfesi smon vsli hd known
him, and they came and filled the gallery, saying,1
' Letssee what's going on? Buthlie didu'tflinch. He
kneIt a. the aitar, buti again ha was not converted.
He said to the minister, 'What does this mean ?'
Ah,' sai ytosa neiniser, God means ta give yen suan

a ssruggi tisas. you mil nover 1orget it. le seans
te use yenu as a sucacs of converting others.' On4

the. assembly then broke up utatly, satisfied 'frem a sordered stafe of'the boel andivé'r,
vith one another, and the Day's enjoyments. and a ,«rbid condition of the digestive organs
The annual festival of the Society bas been post- generally ; whilst a still greater number will be
poned until after Easter "n " affections te

I should bave noticed that a collection am- ela d amonpt a nr p ilogiori-
ounting to the sum of $340 was talen up in wbieb ve assigu a natural ami plysioleg.cal on-
the Cathedral during High Mass. A fact like gin, althougb it is impossible for us te enumerate
this speaks volumes as to the liberality of our every link of the subtle chain wherewith body
Inish Catholies of Kingston, wbo are always fore- and mind are mysteriously held together.-
most in every 'good and charitable undertaking. That the one reacts on the other we knew,

though of the wdus operandi we are, and ever
ST. PATRICK'S DAY AT OTTAWA. must be, ignorant ; and we see therefore no good

"This les myOwnu my native land."-Sir Waltere
S hott. reasons for rejecting the theory of the purely na-

Tie anniversary of te patron Saint of Ire- tural and physielogicai engii af many et tie
land was celebrated in this City with that en- characteristic phenomena of the Protestant "Re-
thusiasm which the fair daughters and intrepid vival" or "Camp Meeting."
sons of the Emerald Isle can feel. As intimat- The"I Getting RHappy," the "losing One's
ed in aur last issue tise procession Iormed at0

ralf-past sine o'cueck, A. M., at St. Ptrick's Strength," the "Jumping," the IlRoaring in

Hall; and preceded by boys with wands, followed Prayer," and other concomitants of what Pro-

by the several banners of the Irish Societies, fessors call a "Pencecostal season,' may, ve have
proceeded ta the Cathedral, wbere an eloquent no doubt, he satisfactorily accounted for upon
sermon was preached by our zealous Pastor, the this " natural" hypotbesis. Tight lacing, caus-
Rev. Mr. Mollo>'. After Divine service tise.b
procession reformed andmarced back ie tise ing a predisposition te dyspepsia, and the ennui

above order, headed by the splendid Canadian under wbich so many of thlenm whob ave no dames-
Brass Band, where it dispersed, each te bis tic duties te engross their attention, labor, and
home. We observed during the day net a single which necessarily engenders a morbid hankering
instance of intoxication,-order and barmony -ater excitement amongst the female patients,-
ivere the motto. At night the societies assem- . di esti te e sto tob ao che in b-
bled at St. Patrick's Hall to talk over happy indigestion, the recuit.Of toacco ch.wiug, bol-
reminiscences of the "dear old land," the re- ing their victuals unchewed, and over application
membrance of wiels bruegs sorrow, tempered by te business, amongst the males-are, we have no
the soothing hand of time, te many a heart. doubt, amongst the principal causes which in a

Eloquent orations were delivered te the crowd- season of great commercial depression, when
ed audience by the Rer. Messrs. Trudeau,Daw- as
son, Molloy and by Messrs, Ed. Smith and W. econemy is the order of the household, and busi-

H. Reynolds. ness is slack, drive bath men and women ta seek
, Va congratulate our countrymen on the excitement in the 'f prayer meeting," and render

manner in which they celebrated this joyous fes- them se peculiarly liable te iysterical and other
tivai, and we hope te hava tise good luck et beinupreval, n wen sope toaee ouckof be nervous affections. The bowels, ive believe, are
t ozen. primarily in fault in the cgreat majority of in-

stances ; in others, love of notoriety, and a de-
We regret that owmng te the non-reception, sire ta obtain a reputation for sanctity at an easy

up to the time of going te press, of any commu- rate, and without the painful process of aban-
Mscations from our Quebec correspondents, we , ut ite ofuerocetsler sp-
are unable te give an account aftie preceeidings doniug viciaus habitudes, effet a stili more simple

in the ancient capital of Canada on St. Patrick's explanation of the strange scenes now being
Day. We know only that the Irish of that city enacted in the United States; whilst perhaps a
celebrated the Festival in a becoming manner supernatural and diabolical origin must be as-
and that everything passed off tranqusly, and signed ta the remainder. We thus obtain three
with the utmost harmony, and in a manner highlyHhe
creditable te themselves as Catholics and as Hoads under wd-ic- al tis he "nomna e te
Irishmen. High Mass vas sung at St. Patrick's "Revival" may be classed-tisa1"Ph ysiologs-
by His Lordship the Bishop Elect of Kingston. cal," tise "lHypocritical," and the " Diabolical."

Those of the first class belong ta the domain of
On St. Patrick's Day in this city, Captain therapeutics: those of the second claim the at-

Bartly, Lieutenant Cavanagh, and Ensigna Don- tention of the policeman : whilst those of the
nelly entertained their Company (No. 5) at a . --cîass esi
dinuer iren attthe Armoury. The utmost hilar- third l y , properly speakng, with
ity and barnony prevailed, and the usual loyal the province of the theologian, and exorcist.
and patriotic toasts were drunk with enthusiasm. In the latter class we should certainly include

the "Jerks," whichmake their appearance chiefly
Our Perth correspondent's interesting co anmsongt the Methodists; thsough the nembers of

iuncation ivas onlfyreceived as ve were gomg other sects are iable te be attacked. 0f tiss
te press. We have therefore been compelledc
te postpone its appearance until next week. affliction, a correspondent of the Illinois Ba)-

tist gives the folloving account:_
St. Patrick's Day in Nev York passed off 9 d ims appearance in a protractea meeting

well. There was a procession-10,00 0 Irish- among tie Methodits a Indian Grave. Tie minis-
men marched. ter who conducted the mectings moved them from

Indian Greve ta Avoca, and brought with them five
pHE.-or six of the jerkers, and thus the contagion con-R.EVIVALS, AND TREIR PHENoMA.--- menced in the latter place. Our informant was pre-

Amoiengst the many strange phenomena which ex- sent at sevoraet oftheir meetings i. voca, and de-

cite the attention of the scientific world, there rs the cee as very excting. Prom fify te ahundred vare jerking as.tlisama tirne. Theirisands,
are perhaps none more worthy of a careful study shoulders, feut, and heads would be vioelntly thrown

than those whici periodicall nianifest themselves enta the mst grotesque and apparently paiful
shapes, Thy women's bonnets would fly ofl, their

anongst the Protestant population of the United hair become dishevelled, and in some instances snap
States ; and occasionally amongst Protestants in Akeai l corna se ut attacked uneliev-

0 1 ers ins it, and uncouverted mars wîo triad te rosis. it
other countries. These pienomena seem to be by foiding their arms aind wrapping them tightly
amenable ta no lavs that have yet been discover- around their bodies ; but, in spite o themselves, tbeir

shouldors, frst oe a nd tlisonthe ather, wouid ha
ed. Tiey as readily nanifest themselves in susn- jerked back, til they lest ail coatrotof themseives."
nser as e nwinter; the inabitants oftcrowded cities, 1 Under which " ead" we should class the
aud the dwellers in the rural districts are alike following, ive are almost at a loss ta say. It is
their subjects ; whilst se varied are they in their copied fron the N. Y. Tribune, and is an ac-
features, tieat hitlhert.o they have set ail attempts count of the conversion of a notorious bully and
at classification at defiance. fighting nian of New York, known as Orville, or

That they are iii aIl, or even i nthe iajority Awful Gardnser. The informant in this case is a
of instances, simulated, that they are produced or Mr. Ialsted, vho seocis to have acted the part
withbeld attthe pleasure of their subject, ire do of spiritual midwife on the occasion, and ta have
not believe ; that a "Revival," or "Protracted presided aver the throes of the nev birth of this
Meeting" eneourages a vast amouit of hIypocissy cgbabe of grace." The particulars as ta the
is no doubt true ; but there is more in then than very muscular ianner in which the pugiiist en-
can be accounted for on the hypothesis of hypo- gaged un prayer, are given with nuch unction:

tee offered by " a Protestant" education, against

murder and assassination," we would take the
liberty of remarking, that our cotemporary is ini
error as to the conduct of "hlie Priests." In so
far as the latter are connirned, '1rotestants in

both sections of the Province, are at liberty. to
educate ieir own children as , they please ; al
that we, Papists, ask is, that Protestants presume
not to interfere with us in the education of ou'
children ; and that they do not take our money

Modday aftèrnoon -theyogot himin a prirate.houea.
]Es praydol -,t/itnery all about the plac cam<

-avound the houei.- '.What a thatI said the7. 'IV'
Gardner praying for mercy.' That was good, was it
not ? (Cries of 1 Amen.) ,I hope God wili make
seo are pray. On Monday nigît howeit againLto
the altar. On Tàemday ha said, II have got ta go te
White Plaine,' and a friend said,'I will go with yous,
and le put up is horse and theylefttogether. They
talked on without knowing where they were going
until le haued the herse upon one side of the road,
and sbouted 1'haUelnjab.,

The pulling up Of bis horse, and singing out
"hallelujah," marked the first stage in the
process of poor Awful's conversion. But bis
trials were not over; for our informant tells us
tbat just as he lad sung out as above, and was
beginning to get happy:-

" All at once the devil came te him, and said-
' what are you doing 1 praising God? a man so
wicked as you have been ; you have made a mis-
tak."'i

But though at first Gardner thought the devil
was right, he was not te be daunted; a plucky
fellow and used ta a fair stand up fight, lie vould
not give in. The conclusion of this most inte-
resting case is given by the same authority as
follows

" Gardner said 'lhe thought he had made a mis-
take,' but hc came to the churcli, ani while knoee-
ing, the leouds began to dispe], and a bright Iight
surrounded him; soon he took bis handkerchief and
covered bis eyes. Said the minister, 'What are you
doing, Gardner 71 'Why,' said ho, 'there is such glory
shining all around me; I thought it muet be a mis-
take, and I covered ly eye te sca if a could oa fu

,yet.1 1'How ile ltIl said lhe; 1'ail Uglit and beautifu 1'
said he. Great sensation and loud cries of' .md-- -
' Glory to God, etc.,) and darkness has beau succeed-
ed by light and joy of Christ. Un Thursday nighthe
said, 'I have got religion; I thouglit it would be
good, but it is a great deal better than I thought it
was.1 If we 1ihe until two weeks frotn to-day you will
hear him talk of Jesus himself in the Seventeentb-
street Church."

We scarcely know bow to treat such cases
when brought before us. They are teo grave
for mirth, and too grotesque in their several fea-
tures to challenge our respec t ; and thoughi it
would lie nothing less than blasphemy t attri-
bute them to the agency of the Holy Ghost, we
naturally fe] lath te conclude that the actors
theren are either hypocrites, or the subjects of
Satanic possession. We look upon them ra-
ther as the victims of impaired visceral action,
produced by the causes above enumerated, and
of a morbid Jhankering after excitement, analo-
gous to that under whicb opium-eaters, and dram-
drinkers labor, when suddenly deprived of their
accustoned stimulants. This is our theory of
" Revival" conversions.

We need scarcely add that we expect no per-
manent good te society te result from thei, or
any improvement in the morals of the comnu-
nity wherein they occur. When Sloggins within
"two weels" from his conversion undertakes
publicly to "talc of Jesus," we tremble greatly
for Soggions, we hare but little respect for the
moral sense of the commuity of vhich Sloggins
is a chosen vessel and a·shining light. St. Paul
indeed after his conversion, and having been
specially and miraculously called thereunto,
spoke openly of Jesus, te Jew and Gentile. But
then it must be remarked that prior to his con-
version St. Paul lhad not led an immoral life; and
that his sin consisted in his too great zeal for the
religion of his fathers, and not, as in the case of
Sloggins, in a total disregard ci' all religion and
religieus obligations. Besides St. Paul vas ina
marked manner called iofChrist te preach the
Gospel ; he therefore ineurred no risk of mis-
taking his subjective impressions for the voice of
God. Has Sloggins the saine assurance '-can
he adduce any proof of his divine mission !
When lia does, then vc ivill enrol! curselves
aînnst lds hearers, but not before.

Let it not be thought that we would turn the
1 awful subject of conversion into ridicule, or even

treat it lightly ; it is because ive see no signs of
conversion in the victimis of the "Revival" ma-
nia, no traces however faint tof the working of
the Holy Spirit, that we denounce the movement
as dangerous te faith and morals. When the
wicked man turneth away from the wickedness
that he bath committed, and doeti. that whiclh is
laiwful and right-then, and not wihen lie sings
out "hadelujah"-do wie believe that he shall
save his soul alive; in the purity and honesty of
his life and conversation, and net in the strange
capers that he cuts in a moment of wild excite-
ment, or in the uncouth bellowings ivhereby he
announces te tIhe world that lie ias " got lsappy,"
do wea believe that the truly penitenit sinner wvill
proclaim the great timgs that God lias done for
lis seuil; aund it is whens he offers te the Lrord the
acceptable sacridice et a broken spirit, of a heart
contrite, and humniliated at thse memoery et its
inquties--rather thsan whien hae talks oi desus
im the Sev'enteenthu-str'eet chrh-ta we re0-
cognise thse presence et thse Spirit ef Hum Whlo
holdethî the preud mnan in abhoerrence, but de-
lighteth te shew mnere unuto thse meek and hum-
ble af hseart. In a word, wve behieve in thse con-
version ef a weaeping Magdaen; wve have moere
than doubits in thjat ef a shouting Sloggins.

t'•A Protestnst, or at least a non-sectarian educa~-

against nucrr sand nsaseination ; bat even this tise
Priests will not let us have ln Loiwer Canada, and
ttempt te put down in the UTpper I rovince.--
ontren Wness.

B3efore proceeding toi test by the hsistory af
Protestant comsmunities, the value of the guaran-


